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College hosts

science conference

The United Slates laces ultimate ruination ot its

i.(. mom ii system if it continues to supply the hulk ot it
4

.

energy needs with oil and nuclear power. Instead, this

country must develop solar energy as a clean, safe, and
affordable alternative power source.

So said Dr, Barry Commoner, a prominent environ-

mental scientist and former Citizens Party presidential

candidate who spoke al Lycoming on May 15. His keynote
included the 3bth annual Eastern Colleges

v
I "nfi-rence. a three-day forum hosted this year by

Lycoming's si ieni.edepearlments and students. At the

conference, more than 250 faculty members and under-

graduates from 30 colleges and universities across the East

C oasl presented research findings in the sciences

Because of "exponentially" rising prices, our

dependency on oil lor heating, transportation, and
industry Is 'cannibalizing" the economy said

C 'ii im. mi r, who ran for president in the 1080 national

elei Hon
The amount of invested capital needed to produce

energy is so enormous that the economy will be strained to

a point where the system will become "insupportable,"

Commoner told an audience of about 250 persons in an
85-minute speech.

"In nature, no exponential process can continue

indefinitely," he warned
The 64-year-old Queens College professor of earth and

environmental science insisted that nuclear power can

ft asible electrii ity-produclng means because of

the exceedingly high costs involved to produce it safely.

.ud the economic-erosion process caused by
the cycle of exponentially rising costs Is repeated.

\i i Ording to Commoner, resource nonrenewability is

the cause of exponential price increases. Oil, he said for

r-.iriipli iMi] in K' thcap because it was easily accessible

i ommoner cited the Diablo Canyon power plant in

(. alifomia Despite a $2 billion investment, he said it has

produced zero electricity fheholdup hesaid, isthe

r
Dr. Barry Commoner speaking in Lycoming's Academic Center.

safety risk: the plant has not demonstrated earthquake
resistance

Noting that 20 nuclear power projects have been
cancelled in the U.S. in recent years because of staggering

costs C "mmonersaid, he believes the drive to build more
nuclear power plants will eventually lose its force

"What is the cost ol psychological stress7 Commoner
asked, referring to a recent decision by the U.S. Circuit

Court o| Appeals that the Nuclear Regulatory

Commission will have to consider the psychological effects

on nearby residents before allowing the crippled Three
Mile Island plant near Harrisburg to reopen,

Claiming that coal-buming plants can produce
electricity five and a half times more cheaply than nuclear

plants, and without the threat of a catastrophe.

Commoner said, he supports the use of the coal-burning

plant — until solar energy is better developed.

The sun's permanency, he explained, eliminates any
potential scarcity and accordingly, the threat of

exponential price increases And the costs to acquire the

suns energy, Commoner believes, will drop with

advancements in sola r-hamessing technology.

It is possible, too. that solar power can replace our

dependency on oil for transportation. By converting grain

(grown by sunlight) into ethyl alcohol. Commoner said,

we will be able to make "solar" cars.

By substituting the right crops to avoid food-supply

depletions, enough grain can be grown in the Midwest to

make a quantity of alcohol fuel to replace our oil needs by
a third, said Commoner, who spent 34 years in the botany

(Continued on page 2, col. 1

)

Meet Lycoming's new trustees

Because the Lycoming College Keport is not

published in July or August, you will receive your
next issue in September. Until that time, if you
have any suggestions to improve the publication,

please contact us.

Have a pleasant summer!
— The Editors

! he three new trustees elected to Lycoming's board at

the annual spring meeting in late April bring to it diverse

backgrounds,

Stratford k Taylor '43, of Montoursville. has

fed Methodist minister for 35 years Marguerite
GehronRich 4: oi Woolrich has been a general duty and

UTS* and .in active community volunteer

Margaret P 1 Heureux of WilliamspOrl is a successful

real estate broker and Pennsylvania real estate

commlsE i

I hr Rev I ayloi currently is pastor of Faith United
Methodist Church Montoursville. He has served
pastorates al Vim Wesl Fairview-Summerdale,

i inity and Philipsburg, and is a former
superintendent oi the vVilliamsporl District

A graduate-. >t Dickinson lunior College (1 ycorning's
forerunner) the Rev Taylor earned a B.S degn
Dickinson k ollege in 1945 and a master ot divinity degree
from Drew Theological Seminary in 1047.

Theclergyman Es chairman ot the Central Peru

Board of Missions .1 member of the

Board of Ordained Ministry and a director ol

United Methodist Homes for the Aging, Inc He is married
to the former Esther L. Mayhew
Mrs Rich also is a graduate of Dickinson lunior

College She earned her nursing degree at Presbyterian

Hospital School of Nursing Philadelphia, in 1945
Mrs Rid, has worked with the

Bloodmobile. in blood pressure screening programs, and

tor the Lock Haven Community Foundation, the

Children's Aid Society, and Rich Manor — housing for the

elderly. She has been very active in the Woolrich United

\W
Top left: The Rev,

Stratford C. Taylor.

Top right: Margaret D.

L Heureux.

Left: Marguerite G Rich

Methodist Church, serving as coordiantor of children's

programs, chairperson of recreation, a trustee, a Sunday
School supenntendent, and a lay delegate to the Central

Pennsylvania Conference

The new trustee is married to John Rich VI, a sales

representative for Woolrich Woolen Mills. They have four

children Her brother, Dr William H Gehron, Jr. '38.

of Williamsport, also is an alumnus of the junior college

Mrs. I 'Heureux has operated her own real estate firm

since \9bb. She worked previously as a realtor associate in

Williamsport and as a secretary to the plant manager of

the Anchor-Darling Valve Corporation in Williamsport.

A long-time Williamsport resident. Mrs, LHeureux
attended a former city business school and the

Pennsylvania Stale University for real estate courses Slie

was appointed a real estate commissioner by Gov Dick

Thomburgh She also is a member of the national and
state realtors associations and the Farm and Land Institute,

and is a past president of the Lycoming County Multi-List

Service and the Lycoming County Board of Realtors.

The realtor is a member of the regional board of

directors of Commonwealth National Bank Williamsport

the Williamsport-Lycoming Chamber of Commerce; the

board of Williamsport's Main Street revilalization

program and Annunciation Roman Catholic Church.

Williamsport She is a former member of the executive

committee for Boy Scouts of America
Mrs I Heureux was married to Stanley L Heureux,

deceased She has a son.



Obituary: Phil G. Gillette

Phil C. Gillette

Phil G. Gillette. 76. associate professor emeritus of

Spanish at Lycoming, died Monday, May 17. 1982, at his

home in Port Charlotte, Fla. He retired in June. 1971
, after

teaching for 42 years at the college and its forerunner.

Dickinson Junior College.

Gillette was a graduate of Ohio University and earned a

master's degree from Columbia University, He also studied

extensively at the Universities of Valencia and Madrid in

Spain,

Gillette came to the junior college in 1929 after teaching

for two years at Kenmore High School, near Akron, Ohio
He was bom April 28, 1906, in Athens, Ohio.

A world traveler, Gillette visited numerous European
countries relative to his position at Lycoming. He also

traveled to Cuba, Mexico, and Puerto Rico with some of

his classes.

His activities on campus and in the community included

serving as a faculty advisor to Theta Chi fraternity, as

college mace bearer, as a South Williamsport Area School

Board member, and as a member of Pine Street United

Methodist Church. Williamsport. He also was recognized

by the Boy Scout Council of Lycoming County for more
than 25 years of service to scouting.

Lycoming annually gives Phil Gillette Foreign Language
Awards at Honors Day to students who show proficiency

in Spanish, German, and French.

Gillette is survived by his wife, the former Barbara

Stinson; a son, Gordon, of Odessa, Tex ; three daughters,

Mrs William Rokus. of Leesburg, Va.. Mrs. Earl Schiring,

of Palos Verdes Peninsula, Calif., and Mrs Charles

Hughes, of Maitland, Fla., and eight grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, May 21, at Pine Street United

Methodist Church, He was buried in Twin Hills

Cemetery, Montoursville,

Memorial fund set up

Lycoming recently has received numerous gifts in

memory of the late Phil C, Gillette, associate professor

emeritus of Spanish.

Gifts have been received from colleagues, friends and
alumni. Gillette's family suggested memorial contributions
to the kind in lieu of flowers.

The remembrances will be used to perpetuate the Thil

G. Gillette Foreign Language Awards. The awards are
made annually to seniors who have distinguished

themselves in the study of foreign languages. They were
first .iw.ird.-d in 1966 The fund was created as an
unnamed foreign language award in 1966 by the

ant mymi ius gift of Gillette It became the Gillette Foreign
Language Awards after his retirement from Lycoming in

1971

Alumni wishing to make a memorial contribution
honoring Gillette should send their contributions to:

Gillette Memorial Fund, c'o Development Office.

Lycoming College, Williamsport. PA 17701.

Science grant received
Lycoming received a $2,900 grant for its chemistry

department from the Spectroscopy Society of Pittsburgh at

the organization's annual awards banquet at Duquesne
University in mid-May.
With other college funds, the grant has enabled the

department to purchase a spectrophotometer for use by
students. A spectrophotometer is an ultraviolet-visible

wavelength scanning instrument used for qualitative and
quantitative analysis studies.

Dr. David A .
Franz, associate professor of chemistry

and department chairman, and Mary P. Baggett, a

chemistry instructor, received the award for Lycoming
They joined science professors from Allegheny, Wooster,

Malone. Denison, and Thiel Colleges at the awards
banquet

The spectroscopy society's college-grants program is

designed to assist colleges with the purchase of expensive

equipment, accessories, or books related to spectroscopy.

Of 55 colleges eligible to apply for this program's funds,

eight were selected for awards based on proposals

submitted.

Pianos

wanted

There is a critical need for additional good quality
pianos on campus If you have a serviceable, good
quality piano that is no longer being utilized, why not
give it to Lycoming? Your gift of a piano will help
Lycoming fill a critical need and also provide a tax
deduction.

If you don't have a piano available, you can
underwrite a college purchase through a cash gift. If

you wish to arrange for the gift of a piano, please
contact:

Paul C. Hassenplug

Development Office

Lycoming College

Williamsport, PA 17701

(717)326-1951. Ext 206

Wertz award given
An administrative secretary for the Central

Pennsylvania Conference, United Methodist Church, was
honored June 9 by Lycoming at the Annual Conference of

the Methodist organization at Bloomsburg State College.

Miss Patsy Ann Hartranft, of Harrisburg, received the

third "Bishop D. Frederick Wertz Award" for outstanding

service to the church. Named in honor of the former

Lycoming president who is now resident Bishop of the

Washington Area of the United Methodist Church, the

award is presented to clergymen or lay persons who have
given exceptional service to God through the church.

Miss Hartranft, who received the award from Lycoming
President Dr Frederick E Blumer, has been administrative

secretary of the Council of Ministries Office for 12 years.

Before assuming her current position, she was a secretary

for the former Eastern Conference of the Evangelical

United Brethren Church.

Active in the church all her life, she was a conference

youth leader and a secretary at a Mt Gretna church

summer camp. She continues to serve Calvary Church,

Hamsburg, as recording secretary of the administrative

board and as a member of the Pastor Parish Relations

Committee.

A 1962 graduate of Millersville State College, she

declined a teaching position after graduation to go to work
full time for the church.

In presenting the award, Dr. Blumer cited her

commitment to Christ, the respect held for her by her

peers, and her patience in "ministering' to a flock of clergy

and lay persons who may not always be as cheerful as she

is. "You continue to show us how to be Christian through

all that you do and say ,.," he said.

Conference (continued)

department of Washington University in St. Louis.

Commoner noted that a Ford factory in Brazil now
makes ethyl alcohol-fueled "solar" cars, with alcohol

converted from sugar cane.

Although Commoner believes our energy problems can

be solved, the attitude of the present administration is

delaying the process Under Ronald Reagan, Commoner
said the federal budget for solar research and
development has been cut 90 percent, while funding for

nuclear projects has increased 30 percent

Commoner s speech titled Science and Survival,"

reflected on the precarious position in which civilization

h.is been placed because of scientific development in the

Atomic Age,

Science and technology has to be used in ways to

support us, not threaten us, said Commoner, who moved
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his internationally known Center for the Biology of

Natural Systems to New York City in 1981. The center has

conducted pioneering research on environmental and

energy problems since 1966.

Commoner's address followed a banquet Saturday

evening in Wertz Student Center dining hall The banquet

was preceded by more than two days of sessions at which
129 scientific papers in the areas of astronomy, computer

science, engineering, mathematics, political science, and
the social sciences were read Paper topics included

"burnout" in nursing, war gaming, attitudes toward

women, helicopter lift and drag comparisons, economic

expansionism, and more traditional topics like acid

precipitation, wildlife reproduction, and aspirin's effects

on rat fetuses. All of the sessions were held in the

Academic Center

Visitors also had opportunities to view planetarium

shows, electronic music demonstrations, a chemical magic

show, and a movie about the medical horrors of nuclear

war. And when nighttime settled in, students and
professors from Massachusetts, Rhode Island. New York,

New Jersey, and Pennsylvania gathered for dances and
>ther social activities on and off campus.

"We got very strong compliments and comments on

how well organized the conference was, said Dr, JackS.

Diehl, associate professor of biology. Diehl, Dr Edward

G. Gabriel, assistant professor of biology, and Steve

Tamowski '82, of Philadelphia, served as conference

coordinators. The guests also emphasized how lovely a

place Lycoming College is." Diehl added

Planning for the conference began last September when
the coordinators initiated a search for a keynote speaker

The final few months were hectic, anxious times for the

coordinators, who faced the problem of attracting visiting

schools because of conflicts with final examinations and

commencements. Their worries were premature, however,

as attendance was solid and. according to Diehl, the

quality ol the papers excellent

Therein is the basic purpose of the ECSC: to provide a

forum for undergraduates to present research results in a

professional setting. Also, for professors, Gabriel said.

It's a way of keeping us stimulated" and an opportunity

to exchange academic ideas with faculties of other

institutions.

A successful conference required exemplary cooperation

and planning. A "control center" table for all conference

information was manned constantly by student volunteers

and faculty- Other students served as time proctors for

readings, Diehl pointed out that the ECSC is primarily a

student-coordinated and student-run conference.

Nevertheless, several faculty members at Lycoming

beyond Diehl and Gabriel made significant contributions.

Dr. MelvinC, Zimmerman, assistant professor of biology,

coordinated the videotaping of all presentations. Dr Dan

O, King, assistant professor ol biology, and Dr. James K

Hummer, professor of chemistry, were involved in several

functions. Dr David N Je>, assistant professor of music,

gave electronic music demonstrations. Dr Richard K.

Erickson, assistant professor of physics and astronomy,

put on planetarium shows. Dr. David A. Franz, assistant

professor of chemistry, performed the chemical magic

shows.

Research-paper awards were presented to students in six

categories; biology; physics and engineering; chemistry;

mathematics and computer science; political science and

economics; and sociology and psychology. Lycoming

students opted not to be eligible for prizes.

Lycoming students who read papers were Gretchen

Eagen (Clarks Summit), Steven McDonald (Mansfield),

Albert Stoner (Altoona), Charlene Messner (Roaring

Branch). Kimbra Swigart (Hackettstown, N.J.), Ellen

Talbert (Teaneck, N.J.), Ronald Powers (Jersey Shore),

and Daniel Leathers (Williamsport). all of the class of '82;

seniors Catherine Girardi {Williamsport), Douglas Moses

(Cranbury, N.J.), Donald Nelson (Millmont), James

Sherwood (Mechanicsburg), William Vadinsky (Bound

Brook, N.J.), and Jeffrey Wert (Stroudsburg); and

sophomore Darin Caldwell (Harrisburg).



Alumni profile: Paul D. Marsden '71, oil broker
When he was ai Lycoming working toward a degree in

social science, about the only thing Paul D Marsden 71

knew about oil was that it should be changed every 3.000

miles in his car.

Today, seated in a tiny office adjoining his home,

Marsden can speak with authority about where oil is

coming irom, how much it costs, where it will be found in

the future, and where the volatile industry is headed

Marsden is an oil broker and oil equipment salesman.

Looking for a good deal on some Saudi crude? See

Marsden. Do you need an intricate $5 million oil rigT See

Marsden

.

All this is pretty heady stuff. Telephone calls to Zurich,

Geneva, and London. Telex messages from Houston and

Riyadah

Where is Marsden s base of operation? New York City?

Pans? Texas? Oklahoma? No— it's Fredericksburg, Va., in

Spotsylvania County
The 32-year-old Pennsylvania native sees nothing

unusual about that

"I consider this area in the middle of things as tor as "il

exploration,' he says We're near what is called the

Eastern Overthrust Belt, where there's a lot of hot play'

for exploration
"

The overthrust belt stretches from the North Carolina

Blue Ridge on a line northward into Pennsylvania.

Marsden ended up in the Fredericksburg area like he

entered the oil business, in a roundabout way At Indiana

1 Iniversity ol Pennsylvania, he earned a master's degree in

social science Pari of the degree, however, focused on
international politics This landed him a job with an
equipment manufacturing tirm with contacts and contracts

in the Middle East.

In June, I960, Marsden left the equipment tirm Me
started a new job in Fredericksburg about six months later

li didn t pan out and by last |une. he was on his own as

founder and president of Capricorn International

Marketing, Inc

Selling equipment and accessories is still his "bread and
butter, " says Marsden, who serves as middleman between

lirms and companies or individuals interested in buying

and selling equipment But his real fascination lies in the

arena of megabucks oil brokering. Marsden had a deal

pending in early May lor four million barrels of Saudi

light" oil to a Rotterdam concern. It is his first big oil

transaction as a broker, and he is unabashed in his

enthusiasm over it.

His role as an oil broker is like the part Marsden plays in

selling equipment - -bringing buyers and sellers together

k in his office in his Fredericksburg, Va., home.

ntacts

Contacts in both the U.S. and abroad keep track of surplus

oil, its whereabouts, and availability When the oil comes
on the market. Marsden is tipped off He, in turn, c

oil companies or other interested buyers and the

negotiations are on— with Marsden in the middle.

After a deal is nearly consummated and his

is established. "I step out of it All I basically do is get the

buyer and seller together, " he says.

But in the fast-paced world of oil. that is easier said than

done A political snafu in the Middle East can throw a last

minute monkey wrench into even the most firmly

entrenched negotiations And in addition to brokers like

Marsden, there may be countless other middlemen"
waiting to share in the profits

It is both an exciting and risky business. Despite his

business' potential for earning power, Marsden says he is

not obsessed with making a lot of money.

"1 used to lay awake at night thinking about all the

crude oil deals I was going to make but I don't anymore,"

he says. "Now I rarely think about the profit potential

unless I have other people's commissions to cover. I just

put up my own commission and keep on going."

Despite a learned knowledge of how the oil industry

works, Marsden says his original view of the business has

changed little over the years

"When it comes to oil prices, 1 hope they don't go up,"

says Marsden, who feels the current low prices will be

shortlived. "After all, I'm ]ust an average Joe on the street

when it comes to buying gasoline."

Marsden and his wife. Susan have three children.

(Rewritten from a story in the May 14, 1982, issue of

The Free Lance-Star, Fredericksburg, Va., by Steve

Ciegerich, a staff reporter.

)

Alumni host admissions receptions

Each spring, there are a few alumni who make an

unusual contribution to Lycoming, one which pays

handsome dividends" for the next four years.

During late March and early April, receptions are

sponsored for high school students living in various

geographic areas. Involvement by alumni and friends of

I ycoming often contributes to the students' decision to

attend the college.

Students accepted into the 1982 tall class and their

parents attended regional open houses A few receptions

were hosted in alumni homes, some, because of their size,

were held m other locations

The evening program^ provided guests with an oppor-

tunity to speak with Lycoming students, faculty, and staff

Are You A Nurse?

1 1
so we would like to know it and be able to keep you

informed about the new nursing program at Lycoming

I lease i omplete the following and return it t the Alumni

comingCollege Williamsport, PA 17701

,

Lyco l< College orSern. Class Year

Nursing school attended

- .ir

Degrees earned and names of institutions _

If working, where and present position, title etc .

t retired, nursing positions held _

Questions about college life and academic programs

highlighted the conversations

Of the 82 students who attended the receptions, nearly

80 percent have confirmed their intentions to enroll at

Lycoming in September.

Area receptions were held in six locations;

Doylestown — John B '58andNancyL (Woolever '57)

Ernst hosted a reception, the second such event held in

their home in as many years

St. Davids — Since the early 1970's, Barry C 70 and

Lois Hamilton have entertained pmspective students in

their Philadelphia-area home
Northern New Jersey — Frederick W. Thul. h 70 and

his wife Bonnie served as host and hostess at the Saddle

Brook Marriott Hotel open house. Previously, the Thuls

held receptions in their Plainfield home.

Springfield, N.J. — Richard I, 76 and Laura Milligan

were alumni hosts for the second year at the West field -area

reception at the Springfield Holiday Inn.

Harrisburg — For the second year. Donald E '68 and

Marilyn | iPhillippy 70) Failor hosted a reception at the

West Shore Country Club, Camp Hill.

Northcentral Pennsylvania — President and Mrs
Frederick E. Blumer served as host and hostess at the

Williamsport-area reception in Pennington Lounge of the

Academic Center on campus
Faculty and staff participating in the annual events were

Dr. David A. Franz (chemistry), Deborah J. Holmes

(physical education), Dr. Forrest E. Keesbury (education).

Dr. Dan O.King (biology!. Dr, Diane M. Lesko(art)

Dr. Michael E Roskin (political science). Dr. Kathryn M.
Ryan (psychology), Dr Robert A Zaccana (biology). Dr.

Fred L. Grogan (Assistant Dean of the College), Paul C
Hassenplug (Director of Development!, and Dr Shirley

Van Marter (Dean ot the College) Representing the

admissions staff were Philip D. Christman, Douglas ).

Keiper Mary Herring, Robin Straka, and Ralph E

Zeigler, |r

Students representing Lycoming were Lee Anne
Bradtmiller '83, Lynne Chnstman 84, Kenneth DeGraw
82 lohn Garman II 83, Deborah Gehres '82, Paul Hart

84, James Kenvin '84, Leah Kuhn 84. Julia Mitchell 83.

Chris Rader 82, and Kelly Strong 83.

Marshall Raucci, Jr.

Admissions director named

A former dean of admissions at Manhattanville College

has been named Lycoming s new admissions director.

Marshall Raucci, Jr., assumed the post on June 16 He
replaces Robert A Doyle, who resigned last August.

Raucei's appointment is the result of a nationwide search

conducted while Lester H. Dye '38 served in the interim as

a resident admissions consultant.

The new director comes to Lycoming after serving as an

admissions director at several ce>IIeges in addition to

Manhattanville His previous posts were at Regis.

Daemen, and Mount Saint Mary (N.Y I Colleges

The 30-year-old director holds a B. A. degree from

Manst College and an MsEd degree from SUNY College

at Buffalo. Raucci also completed a special six-week

summer training program in college development at

Cornell University.

Raucei's professional activities include serving as

president of the National Catholic Coordinating Council

of Colleges and as an executive board member of the New
York State Association of College Admissions Counselors

Raucci is a native of Gloversville, N.Y. His wife,

Marian, is a psychiatric social worker. They have twin six-

month-old sons, Marshall and Andrew.



Class news Edited by Dale V Bower. '59

1922
ANARCYROS E. CAMARENOS has been
retired since 1971 and lives in Athens,
Greece. He retired as a U. S. Navy Cap-
tain, as well as a General Attorney, Dept.

of Immigration and Naturalisation, Dept.
of Justice. His phone number is 893-2924,
and he would be happy to hear from any
Lycoming graduates traveling to Athens or

stationed at Ellenikon USAF Base.

DOROTHEA ROCERS BERNHARDT wrote
a lovely letter to the Alumni Office
reluctantly saying that she would be unable
to attend her 60th class reunion. Instead,

she joined 30 of her friends on an air-sea

trip that included Acapulco, Mexico, trans-

Panama Canal, Netherlands Antilles, Car-
tegene, Colombia, San Juan, Puerto Rico
and back to Florida. While a student at

Dickinson Seminary, Dorothy took a

Belles lettres course and was one of the
editors of the Dickinson Union, designed
covers for that monthly publication and
wrote stories for it. She is still writing.

For the past four years she has written

"Trinity Lakes Topics" once a week for

"The Sun", and is doing a weekly column
entitled, "Dashes from Dot", for the local

newspaper. Dorothy remembers taking
both Spanish and French under the never-
to-be-be-forgotten Mademoiselle de
Rosetti-Leidtke at Dickinson Seminary.
Her interest in Spanish continues to this

day, and she uses it extensively in her
travels and at the Sun City Center Spanish
Club. Three years ago she was made an
honorary "Conquistadora" by the Hernando
De Soto Historical Society in Manatee
County in Bradenton, FL, for her 12-year
participation in the annual DeSolo cele-
bration. Dorothy reports that she is too
busy and too active to "grow old" in spite

of the accumulation of years. She has
vowed to return to Lycoming College in

1987 with her son, ROBERT M. ANNIS
'47, whether anyone else makes it or not

!

REV. WALTERH. CANON and his wife,

MIRIAM HAEFNER'27, were here for their

60th and 55th reunions respectively. They
are retired and live at Willow Grove, PA.

BESSIE EDMONDS McCRACKEN is cur-
rently residing with her daughter in Fan-
wood, NJ Bessie had been living in

Detroit, MI. She returned to the campus
for her 60th r

ETHNA KURTZ MUFFLY lives in Milton,
PA. Sbe is a retired registered nurse.

JOHN M. LINDEMUTH lives in Williams-
port. He has retired as Commissioner of

Little League Baseball. He is active in his

church and enjoys hunting, fishing and
collecting clocks.

RUTH WILLIAMS PATTON lives in Trenton,
NJ. She is retired as a registered nurse.

She does volunteer work, is active in civic

organizations and enjoys walking, swimming,
bridge and reading. She remembers the

chestnut hunts, playing basketball and life

on the 4th floor Hall Annex with her room-
mate, JO McVEY.

DR. GRANVILLE K, FRISB1E lives in San
Luis Obispo, CA. For hobbies, he enjoys
raising roses, writing patriotic articles for

publication, handling his correspondence
and serving in charitable activities. From
Seminary days he remembers "Dr. Benjamin
C. Conner's strict construction of all

Seminary rules. " Dr. Frisbie has written
and published two books: Gold Dust G
Trowels - California gold rush days, and
Trusiott System oi Anguljr Analysis and
Controlled Adjusting, a book used in the
chiropractic profession.

ARLENEHICH DANIELS is presently a

resident at the DuBois Nursing Home,
DuBois, PA. Although she is certainly
not in good health, her husband, William,
reports that on his weekly visits, she is

comfortable and not suffering from any
aches or pains. They have been married
for over 60 years. He reported on her
questionnaire that during her school term
she lived in the home of Dr. John W.
Long and helped take care of their chil-
dren and they enjoy eight grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren. Mr. Daniels
lives in Coalport, PA.

WILL1AMA. KEESE lives at Asbury Village,
Caithersburg, MD. He is a retired clergy-
man from the Baltimore Annual Confer-
ence. From his days on the campus, he
remembers the senior banquet.

SAMUEL C. MACONAGHY lives in Corn-
wall Manor, Cornwall, PA. He js ,i

retired Methodist Minister. His daughter,
MARCARET ANN FECF1Y was a member
of the Class of 19S3. He has three grand-
children.

1927
WILLIAM E. CLOSSER, )R. is an emer-
gency room physician. He and his wife,
Virginia, have two sons, four daughters
and eight grandchildren. He was the
Berks County coroner from 1978-1981. He
received his MD. degree from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and practiced
general surgery in Reading, PA He lives
in Wyo missing.

ALICE BERGER LLOYD lives in Williams-
port. Her son, DAVID, is a member of
Lycoming's Class of '73 and her son-In-
law, CARL HIEBER, is a member of the
Class of '63. She has five grandchildren.
She is active in a number of civic organi-
sations and in St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
She remembers riding the Toonerville
Trolley (Montoursville), and then walking
up tlie hill for her lessons in music from
Prof. Richey.

1932
JACK E. ASCHINGER lives in Mechanics-
burg, PA. He is an attorney with the law
firm of Thomas & Thomas, Harrisburg. He
and his wife, Alma, have two daughters.

Jack is a member of the zoning board and
is active in church, and enjoys golf and
bridge.

W. CLEON BOSTON lives in Picture Rocks,
PA. He is employed by H and E Manu-
facturing and enjoys being a member of

the Picture Rocks Volunteer Fire Co.

BURTON E. DARROW and his wife, the

formerANN EVANS '33, live in Walnut
Creek, CA. Burton has retired from his

work with Sherwin-Williams Co. They
have two daughters, one son and three
grandchildren. Burt and Ann invite their

friends to look them up when they are in

DAVID H. FOSTER lives in Lewisberry,

PA. He is retired. He and his wife,

Emily, have a son, a daughter and three

grandchildren. For hobbies, David enjoys
hunting, skiing, fishing, wood carving,

tennis and dancing to bands with the music
of the 30's.

LUCILLE KEEFER REED lives in Whispering
Pines, NC. She has two daughters and 8

grandchildren. Lucille was a Motor Ser-
vice driver and on the disaster unit for

Red Cross for over 20 years. She enjoys

aerobic dancing three times a week.

VINCENT E. McKELVEY is a geologist

with the Florida Institute of Technology.
He and his wife, Genevieve, have one son
and two grandchildren. The McKelveys 1

live in Saint Cloud, FL.

HARRY E. RJTTER, JR., lives in Ocean
City, NJ. He is married to the former
JANE ALLISON '29. He retired in 1977
as president of the Teachers Professional

& Mutual Insurance Co. He now enjoys
golf.

CLYDE W. SINDY has retired as a United
Methodist Minister, but now serves as

assistant to the manager of Riverview
Manor. He lives in Huntington, WV.
From his days on campus, he remembers
living in the Angel Factory and abiding
by the strict rules under the leadership of

Dr. Long. In a note to his reunion class

he said, "I love the memory of my two
years there and what the school and the
teachers did for me. To the school and
the fellowship I had with my fellow

students, I am eternally grateful."

1937
LOUISA M. ATHERTON lives in Jersey
Shore, PA. She is presently an instructor

in biology at Pennsylvania Slate Univer-
sity. She had formerly been a medical
technician in seven hospitals. From her
college days she remembers cutting up
cats in the biology lab with RUTH BEACH,
DUDLEY TURNER and CARLGAMBA.

RICHARD and ELEANOR KEAGLE BOWER
live in Chambersbnrg, PA. They have one
daughter. Richard is a radio announcer,
uewscastcr and salesman with radio
station WCBG, Chambersburg. They are
both very active in the Cumberland
Valley Philatelic Society. They are also

active members of the local Audubon
Society and the Humane Society for

Animals. From college days they enjoy
remembering the musical groups they
participated in under Myra Bates and
Florence Dewey. They send greetings to

all of their fellow classmates, especially
EV RUBENDALL.

LOLA KURTZ HUBER lives in Montours-
ville, PA. She is a private piano
instructor. She is active in her church,
Eastern Star and other volunteer organi-

Williamsport. In addition to his church
duties, he helps with the Williamsport
Consistory degree work and enjoys read-
ing and cooking.

ARTHUR H. WOERNLE lives in Bethle-
hem, PA . He has retired as a chemical
(process) engineer with Pfirer, Inc. He
is a former school board director and
Sunday School superintendent. He
advises his classmates to "retire as soon
as you can. It's great!"

1941
JOHN S. HAYES has retired from the
USAR as a Major, having served in

Europe in WWII and Korea in 1951-52.
He is a member of the technical staff

at Bell Telephone Labs at the Western
Electric Works, Reading, PA He has
four children, the oldest of which,
JOHN R. , is a 1973 grad of Lycoming.
He is working as a computer programme
with the Air Weather Service in Ash-
ville, NC.

1942

greetings to all his classmates and special
greetings to Jack HoUenback, His advice
is, "Older is Better!"

BEVERLY TAYLOR SCHNUBEL Lives in

Springfield, VT. She and her husband,
Robert, have two sons, two daughters and
two grandchildren. Beverly is active in
church, hospital auxiliary and enjoys
golfing, sewing and traveling.

MARTHA WENTZEL HEFFELFINCER is a

school bus driver (kindergarten thru 12th
grade), employed by Fahrney Bus Co. She
works 3s a volunteer with the U. C. C. Home
for the elderly and has just ended 10 years
with the Harrisburg Choral Society.

LUCILE WILLIAMSON REYNOLDS lives in

Montoursville, PA. She and her husband,
Bob, have two sons, two daughters and 12
grandchildren, including one set of triplets.

Lucile works as a part-time secretary with
Reynolds Iron Works, Inc. In her civic
activities, she is State president of the
Pennsylvania PTA and vice-president of
the National PTA.

MELVIN and MARY BENNETT SHIREY
live in South Williamsport. Mary was
a former substitute teacher and later a

case worker for the Dept. of Public
Assistance. She is not currently work-
ing, but is active in civic responsibilities.

From her college days, she remembers
spending much time in the biology lab.
She looks back with fondness on the

dress code then -- beautiful blouses,
skirts and sweaters. Also, men with
good haircuts, neat apparel and good

JOSEPH H. BREITENBACH lives in Car-
lisle, PA. He is retired from military
service. He and his wife, Geraldine,
have three sons and two daughters.

SARAH BUBB BRUCH and her husband,
JOHN '40, live in Muncy, PA. They
have the John L Bruch Insurance Agency,
Sarah is active in church and civic

organizations. From her college days
she remembers the chestnut hunts, Dr.
Long's chapel services, the "Day" room
and Pearl Harbor Day.

CAMILLE BURCHFIELD METZGER Lives
in Falls Church, VA. She and her hus-
band, Bob, have a son, a daughter and
two grandchildren. Camille is self-

employed as a needle point finisher.

She has a certificate in music from the
Peabody Conservatory. She is active
in her church, the Republican Party,
Navy wives and is an election official.

RUTH P. CARSON lives in Port Deposit,
MD. She is retired. She formerly
edited technical publications for the
Dept. of the Army. Ruth says she
writes"Congressional" letters when she

feels that a national issue needs support

or defeat. She enjoys sewing, reading,
music and maintaining a kind of "open
house" for neighbors' children.

JOANNE GERBER LA MADE lives in

Williamsport. She is on the Williams-
port Hospital Board of Managers, a

hospital volunteer, a member of the
Crippled Ch,ildrens' Board 3nd a

bloodmobile volunteer. She and her

husband, Bob, have two daughters,

two sons and four grandchildren,

GEORGE S. HEWITT is a United Meth-
odist Minister in Drcxel Hill, PA. He
and his wife, have two daughters and
four grandchildren. He is a trustee of

the Delaware County Memorial Hospi-
tal.

EARL ISBELL is a United Methodist
Minister in San Diego, CA. He and
his wife, Vicki, have eight children
and two grandchildren. From his

college days, he remembers editing

a mimeographed newspaper called
"The Blanket." "It covered the

campus!" In "defending the honor of

the students,"he suggested that they
didn't have to have a chaperone at the

bowling lanes on campus! Earl reports

that "Dr. Long was furious!"

FRANK H. and DOROTHY BIRD '43

LAEDLIN live in Williamsport. They
have two sons and a daughter. Frank

is a dentist. He is active in the
Episcopal Church.

MARGARET ROWLAND McCORMICK
and her husband, CLIFFORD '49, five

in Sykesville, MD. Margaret teaches

piano, is a church organist and works
part-time at the Springfield Mental
Hospital. They have two sons, a

daughter and four grandchildren. Their
youngest son, MIKE, graduated from
Lycoming in 1974.

GERALD L. SiANNON lives in Linds-
borg, KS. He is on the faculty of

Bethany College. Jerry and his second
wife, Barbara, were both widowed and
now have a combined family of seven
children. Jerry is active in his church,

a former Rotarian and a member of the

Kansas Corral of Westerners. He sends

1947
JEAN ALPERT STAIMAN lives in Williams-
port. She and her husband, Marvin, have
six children and four grandchildren. Jean
helps* in the management of their business,

Staiman Brothers. She is a member of the
YMCA Board, a member of the Children G
Youth Services Board and a member of the
National Board of Hadassah.

FREDERICK and MARY VAN HOOK DYER
live in Philadelphia, PA. They are the
parents of three daughters, one son and four

grandchildren. Mary is employed by St.

Luke's Day Care Center and Fred is retired

from The Bell Telephone Company of
PA. Mary is a member of the E.istem Star,

an officer in the United Methodist Women's
Society and a member of the sanctuary
choir.

JANE WILKER LONG lives in Salisbury, MD,
with her husband, Eldred, They have two
sons Jane works in her son's natural food
store, Natural Foods Cellar. She is presi-

dent of United Methodist Women and enjoys

swimming, gardening and walking.

1948
DAVID R. MANEVAL, a professor in the

Department oi Mineral Engineering at the

University of Alaska, Fairbanks, has been
named Associate Dean of the School of
Mineral Industry- 'n this role, David will

be assisting the Dean in a variety of

assignments in the administration of the

school.

*S:i
1952

PAUL W. BROUSE lives in New York City

where he is a clergyman and a social

worker. He is pastor of St. John's

Lutheran Church and works with the

Lutheran Community Services.

PATRICIA BUSH VILES lives inHai
MA She and her husband. Fred, i

son. Patricia keeps busy doing bookkeeping

and business services. She is an election

teller and enjoys aerobic dancing, wind-
surfing and tennis.

ailRLEY DEV1NE BONAKER lives in

Southampton, PA. She and her husband,
Arthur, have three daughters and two sons.

Their sixth child, Michael, died in

December of 1981 at the age of 19.

Shirley suggested that because of Jean
Davies VanBaelen's great interest in the

Class of 1952 and her efforts on behalf of

the Class, the 30th reunion should be

dedicated to her memory.

RICHARD C. DINGLE Lives in Williams-
port, Just a block from the campus. He
and his wife, Betty, have a son, a

daughter and one grandson. On April 26,

1982, Dick received the "Silver Beaver
Award" from the Susquehanna Council,

BSA. He keeps very busy with Boy Scout

work, church activities and Masonic
functions. From his college days, Dick
remembers visiting George G "Lir" Kline's

Snack Shop and playing violin at inter-

collegiate orchestra events.



VIRGINIA CRABINSKI McNALLY and her
husband, BRUCE '63, live in Katonah, NY.
They have a ion and a daughter. Ginny is

a housewife. She enjoys quilting and
crewel -work. She also is active in aerobics,

Bruce is production manager at General
Motors in Tarrytown, NY.

LINDA GREENLY GOODMAN and her hus-
band, Roger, live in Troy, PA. Linda
teaches in the Troy Area School District.

They have a son.

KERMIT B. HARRY, JR. lives in Newport,
PA. He is a sales representative forH. J

Heinz Co. He and his wife, Evelyn, have
four daughters and one son.

Nixdorf Computer, North Reading, MA.
He resigned from IBM after 17 years with

that company. He plans to move to Mas-
sachusetts this spring. Bill and his wife,

Judith, have two daughters and one son.

DAVID A KELLER is pastor of the Bethany
United Methodist Church in Berwick. Dave
and his wife, Mardell, have a son and a

daughter.

DAVE KERNER is systems analyst with IBM.
He does an analysis of information require-

ments in order to manage a given business.

This summer he has planned a bicycle trip

across the country with his son, Robert,

age 13. Dave and his wife, Bobbie, have
another son, David, age 18. They live in

Morgan Hill, CA.
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Heiney, Roberta Corter Kerr, Janet Nichols

Bollinger McCormack, Muriel Garee Hindn
Twigg Jacobs "63, Jack Tarditi, Laurie Cra

ford, Bob Porter, David Bliley, Bruce McN;
Kauffman, Dave Burnham, Jeff Wood, John
Wayne Moffat, Chet Crosby, Dave Heiney.

WILLIAM D. HARTMAN is a United Meth-
odist Minister, He and his wife, Nancy,
have two sons and two daughters. Bill was
a British exchange pastor in 1973. In 1978,
he was invited to attend the re-opening of
Wesley's Chapel, London, in Ihe presence
of Queen Elizabeth, II.

DAVID and DONNA MICHAfr HEINEY live

inHughesville, PA. They have two
daughters. Dave is Dean of Planning and
Research at the Williamsport Area Commu-
nity College. Donn3 is a volunteer librar-

ian and former school teacher. Dave is

also a member ol the Board of Trustees of
Lycoming College.

JOE HESEN is a chemistry teacher in the
Brandywine School District. He lives in

Wilmington, DE.

MARTHA H1CKERSON KIRK and her hus-
band, Earl, live at Ctofton, MD. By pro-
fession, Martha is -i librarian; however,
die reports that she is "cheerfully unem-
ployed. " She and her husband have trav-

tenaivety and have lived in Pi nam i

Canal Zone and for several years in Munich,
Germany. While there she studied at the
University of Munich. She is a compulsive
volunteer. She did a great job co-chairing
the '62 reunion.

HARRY (HANK) HOOVER lives in Color-
ado Springs, CO. He is chief of the SCC
Systems Section at the USAF headquarters,
NORAD. Hank and his wife, Diane, have
a son and a daughter.

MARILYN HOPEN SIMPLER lives in Sea-
ford, DE. She is an English instructor at

DeLmare Technical C Community College.
She and her husband, Theodore, have two
daughters. Ted built a beach cottage in

Fenwich Island, DE, and they spend their

summers there.

WILLIAM F. and CAROL TWIGG '63

JACOBS live in Fredericksburg, VA. Bill

is president of the Mary Washington Hos-
pital. Bill and Carol have three daughters
and one sou. Bill is in elder in the Pres-
byterian Church and enjoys jogging and
bread baking. Carol is enrolled in Cath-
olic University in Washington, DC working
toward a master's degree in social work.

ROBERT S1EGEL is Director of the School
of Life Insurance Marketing at the Uni-
versity of Southwestern Louisiana. He and
his wife, Terry, live in Lafayette, LA.
Bob enjoys golf and travel.

GORDON GRANT JONES and his wife,
-. '

,
live iti Pasadena, MD. They

h.ive a son and two daughters. Gonlon is

,t Eeachei and department head in the Anne
Arundel School District. He is athletic
director, head football coach and assists

with wrestling. He enjoys golfing for

DAVID H. KARCHNER is a C.P.A. and
jing partner ol Karchner A merman

t, Associates. He lives in Selinsgrove,
PA. He has four sons and two daughters.

LUKE KAUrTMAN lives at Leek Kill, PA.
He is a teacher in the Line Mountain
School District.

WILLIAM H. KEHR1G Uves in Raleigh,
NC. He is director of manufacturing with

irie Jones, Roger Lienhardt, Donna Michael
Hill, Ginni Grabinski McNally, Carol
arch. 2nd row, 1 tort Bill Jacobs, Carol

ig Moffat, Martha Hickerson Kirk, Jim Bed-
Ily. 3rd row, 1 to ri Robert Schultz, Luke
Wilbur, Frank Kerr '61, Silas White '61,

H. David Wilt.

JAMES LAPPANO is an optometrist in New
Brighton, PA. Jim and his wife, Rose
Marie, have two daughters and one son.

Jim recently bought an old school. He is

remodeling it and will have 12 apartments,

six professional offices, a second office for

himself, plus an optical shop and a lab for

grinding lenses.

RICHARD J. LEE is an associate professor

in exceptional education - mental retarda-

tion/physical handicap at SUNY, Buffalo,

NY. He is on the New York State Govern-
ing Board and is a representative to the
International Council for Exceptional
Children. He now holds his doctoral

degree in this area. Richard and his wife,

Molly, have two sons.

CARL and JANET NICHOLS HILL live in

Bedford, PA, Carl is a United Methodist
Minister and Janet is currently an unem-
ployed teacher. She plays with the

Altoona Symphony Orchestra and Carl is

active in Rotary Club. Carl and Janet
have hosted eight exchange students since

1974. Their youngest son, Wesley, is in

Australia this vcar. Their "oldest" -

JORGE GONZALES, a 1980 grad of Lyco-

ming, is now in med school. He orig-
inally came to them as an exchange student

from Puerto Rico. Their other son,

Michael, is 18 years of age.

JOANNE PARTRIDCE FRANC lives in

Moscow, ID. She is a homemaker and a

volunteer in the school library and read-
ing program. She and her husband,
Gerald, have a son and a daughter.

J. BARRY PATTERSON il vice-president
of Magruder Color Co, He and his wife,
Carol, have a son and a daughter and they
live In Verona, NJ.

CARL L. REAMS is a physician. He is an
associate in otolaryngology and head and
neck surgery at Gcisinger Medical Center,
Danville, PA Carl and his wife, Pat-

DONNA REECE ROBBINS is a teacher in

the East Lycoming School District. She
has one daughter, Andrea, age 17. She
lives in Muncy.

PAULH. ROTHFUSS lives in Montgomery,
PA. He is president of Keymarket Com-
munications. Paul and Kirby Confer have
built a chain of nine radio stations. Paul
and his wife, Barbara, have two sons and
one daughter.

C. ROBERT SCHULTZ is an art teacher in

the Williamsport Area School District. He
teaches drawing and painting in grades 9
thru 12. He is also a part-time instructor

'. illiamsport Area Community Col-
lege and coaches senior little league
baseball. Bob lives in Williamsport and
has a son and a daughter.

SUSANNE SHARPSTEEN CUNCER and her
husband, JAMES '63, live in Bethlehem,
PA- Susanoe is a housewife but active as

a PTA president and in the junior League
Oflhe Lehigh Valley. Susannc andjim
have three daughters and a son.

ROBERT C. SHERWOOD is tax manager
and assistant secretary of L. B. Smith, Inc.

Bob and his wife, Barbara, live in Mech-
anlcsburg, PA They have three sons.

Their oldest.Jim, is a member of the
Class of 1983 at Lycoming.

JUDITH SMEAD CHAMBERS has been
living and working in Haiti since 1970.
She lives in Port-A u -Prince. She says
Haiti is an interesting country to visit,

especially when you know someone who
is living there. Also, she would love to

see any old classmates, "so drop by!"
Judith is an artist and a teacher. She
teaches English as a second language at

the Haitian-American Institute. Her
husband is English and a graduate of the
University of Manchester, England.

JACK SNEDEN is a supervisor with West-
ern Electric Co. His work involves plans
for the implementation of "New Design"
equipment. Jack is currently very
active (get this) in the development and
coaching of girl's athletics in his com-
munity. Understandably, Jack and his

wife, Peggy, have three daughters.

KEN THOMPSON is self-employed as a

manufacturer's representative. He lives
in Bradfordwoods, PA. Ken and his

wife, Ann, have a son and two
daughters.

JOHN WILBUR is marketing director
with Roger White Advertising in Bing-
hamton, NY. He recently resigned his

position it Marine Midland Bank, after
17 years, to take his current job. John
and his wife, Mary Lou, have one
daughter.

DAVID WILT is self-employed as an
interior designer. He lives in East

Hampton, NY. Dave is on the Board of
Directors of the East End Gay Organiza-
tion for Human Rights and has been a

participant on the Phil Donahue show,
aited nationally, to discuss gay, male
relationships. His hobby is tennis.

GEOFFREY WOOD is director of inter-

national student office at the Univer-
sity of Detroit. He is an officer in the
Huntington Woods Men's Club and a lay
reader in the Episcopal Church. Geoff
and his wife, the former ROSALIE
SANDISON '63, live in Huntington
Woods, MI with their two sons.

RUTH WH1DDEN YOUNG and her hus-
band, WILLIAM '61, live in Aberdeen,
MD. Ruth is an elementary guidance
counselor with the Harford County
Board of Education. Ruth Ann was
listed in the two most recent editions

of Who's Who in the East. She also

enjoys making crafts, sewing, traveling,
gardening and refinishing antiques.

Their 17-year old daughter will be
enrolling at Frost berg State College in

September.

CONNIE ZEIGLEROLANDT and her hus-
band, PAUL '64, live in Farragut, TN.
Connie is a first grade teacher. She
and Paul have two sons and a daughter.
They live just 21 miles from the 1982
World's Fair.

SOME COMMENTS FROM FACULTY
WHO ATTENDED THE '62 REUNION
DINNER:

"I don't know who had the most
fun at the 20th reunion - - stu-

dents or the faculty -- May (lie

years be very happy ones for all

the Class of '62. All of you
seem to be 'going places' and
doing interesting things. Keep

1965

I up'

s K. Skeath

". . . It was good to see and
renew friendships with your
class members and with faculty.

Again, my gratitude to you for

the opportunity to meet with
you, for the laughter and plea-
sures we shared last Saturday at

The Oaks."
-- Helen M. Felix

"Multi congratulations on a

great reunion! It was fan-
tastic ! In these thankless

days on campuses, May 8,
1982, stands as a monument
and surely makes what must
approximate 500 years (about
20 faculty X an average of

25 years each) of teaching
worth every minute of it

!

In teaching, you've got to

get used to 'loving 'em and
leaving 'em' (students, of

course) because a generation
lasts only four years at best.

You like to think that they've
come to good in the years
ahead. Seeing such a large

number of the Lyco Class of
'62 two decades later was
proof that is has, indeed!

--Otto Sonder

ROBERT W. EDGAR received an Honorary
Doctor of Laws Degree from Drew University

,

Madison, NJ on May 22, 1982. Congress-
man Edgar is completing his fourth term
representing Pennsylvania's Seventh Con-
gressional District in the U.S House of
Representatives. Bob chairs the Northeast/
Midwest Congressional Coalition. He gave
his prognosis of that effort in the May, 1982
issue of Changing Times, page 56.

DOROTHY HAYS MAITLAND has stopped
teaching and has Started her own company
called "Leisure Tours, Inc." She is currently
working on ski packages for Banff, Lake
Louise in Canada and Big Mountain in
Montana. She says, "It is sheer heaven to
ski the powder of the West. " She will have
a fall tour to Lake Louise, Jasper, Banff,
Columbia Ice Fields and the great city of
Calgary. She wants all of her alumni
friends to know that she'll be happy to

arrange any special trips for them. On
August 7th, she is planning a "Pennsylvania
Day" in Kalispell, MT.

THOMAS C. SOMMERS has been promoted
to vice-president, personnel and adminis-
trative services, Pennsylvania Blue Shield.
He Joined that company in 1968 as a man-
agement trainee.

BARNARD C. TAYLOR, II and Mary Cheno-
weth are owners of the Press of Applelree
Alley, They call their work "fine printing"
and they explain this means using their
hands in almost every phase of the operation
to produce high-quality, limited -edition
printed works, Mary, who teaches English
at Lewisburg Area High School is the project
editor. Barney is the artist and designer.
They produced 55 copies of a collection of
poems, some on handmade paper from Eng-
land, some bound by hand by a Williams-
port custom binder and some on loose
sheaves of high-rag content paper wrapped
in tissue. All letters are set by hand and
the press is rolled by hand so that the letters

dig in to make a lasting impression. Barney
is "semi -retired. " He lives in Lewisburg.

1967
SANDRA LAWSON(formerly Buser) has
assumed the post of assistant advertising
manager of 'The Montgomery County
Observer", Center Square, PA She had
formerly been advertising representative
with the "Pottstown Mercury" and "The
Times Herald."

1969
JAY TRAY was one of three men chosen by
the Creater Norwin Jaycees for its annual
"Outstanding Young Men" award. |.iy is a

teacher at Norwin Senior High School. Jay
participated in several long distance running
races, including the Marine Corps Miratlion

in Washington, DC, 1980 and was awarded
assorted plaques of appreciation lor CO idling

track, cross country, wrestling and for

command performance with the Marine Corp
Reserves. A member of Calvary Baptist

Church in Irwin, he presently serves as youth
chairman, and he is a member of the Irwin

Lions Club. While pursuing his course of
studies for his master's degree, Jay published

his thesis on "Sexual Discrimination in

Science Education - Does it Influence the

Attitude and Career Expectations of Male-
Female Students?" The material was sub-
mitted as data contributing to a N.O.W.
national survey on Sexual discrimination in

education,

HOWARD F. and AMY CEHRON '70

CHAMBERS have moved to Florence, SC.
Woody will be directing the Central Busi-

ness District Downtown Development Corp.

there. She had been teaching at the Loyal-

sock Valley Elementary School in the

Montoursville Area School District. Amy
is also serving as vice-president for Campus
Affairs of the Lycoming College Alumni
Association. They had been living in

Williamsport.

1970
WALLACE THOMAS SKOK, JR. has grad-
uated from Western State University College
of Law in Fullerton with a Juris Doctor degree

and has been certified as .i candidate to take

the California bar examination. Commence-
ment ceremonies were held May 23 at

Anaheim Convention Center. Tom has been
living in ntea, CA.

1971
MAUREEN HAGGERTY has been cited by
Philadelphia Women in "Communications,
Inc." for excellence in advertising copy-
writing. Maureen is a freelance communl-



RICHARD L. HAMPTON lives in Topsfield,

MA. He is vice-president -manager liability

claims with Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. in

their home office, Boston, MA. Richard and

his wife, Eugenie, have two sons and a

daughter. His daughter recently had a business

lunch with RALPH WEAVER, president of Elbe

Corp., Fall River, MA. Ralph gave her the

academic history of her father and she now
understands why he has pushed his children

academically. Richard is pleased with his

own achievements, but he is very proud of his

wife and children. Eugenie is a member of

the Board of Trustees of Colby College and

influential in New England Colleges while

teaching and chairing a gifted children's

program,

JOSEPH and DOROTHY SHAFER LONDON live

in Amity, PA They have two sons and two
grandchildren. Joe is an electrical OCC
instructor at Greene County Vocational Tech-
nical School, Waynesburg, PA.

HENRY MORRIS lives in Denver, CO. He is

an international builder and exporter. He is

president of American Housing International,

Inc.

FREDERICK W. NORMAN lives in Calva, IL.

Fred and his wife, Pauline, have three

daughters, two sons and eight grandchildren.

Fred is minister of First United Methodist

Church there. For a hobby, he enjoys writing

humor.

JOHN D. O'NEILL is a United Methodist Min-
ister. He and his wife, Patricia, have two
daughters and one son.

LEE and PATTY ROHM '49 PANNEBAKER live

in Red Bank, NJ. Lee is a chemist with E. I.

duPonl de Nemours G Co. , Inc. , in their

photo products department. The Pannebakers'

have two sons, two daughters and four grand-
children. Lee has been involved with scouting

for 17 years.

PAUL A. SAB1N is living in Jacksonville, Fl,

but is still a ministerial member of Western
New York Conference, United Methodist

Church. He is on special appointment to

Methodist Hospital as Director of Social Work
Service. He is active in First United Meth-
odist Church and in the Northside Rotary Club.

He received his master of social work degree
at Barry University, Miami, in May of 1981.

He is re-married to Linda E. Sabin, a nursing

professor with the University of Florida, and
they are parents to an extended family of five

children.

DAVID K. and WEALTHY KEISTER SHORT-
ESS live in Socorro, NM. They have one son,

three daughters jnd two grandchildren. David
is an associate professor of biology at the New
Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology.
He enjoys amateur radio (WSPQL), wood-
working, gardening and camping. He espe-
cially remembers his speech classes with Miss
Frownfelter in the Dragon Room of Bradley

Hall.

ANNA SCHULTZ EDKIN lives in South
Williamsport. She has two sons, one daughter
and two grandchildren. She works as a

medical technologist at the Williamsport
Hospital and serves as treasurer other church
and as a Girl Scout volunteer.

GERALD1NE VANDERBURGH lives in Ocean-
side, CA. She retired in 1969 after admin-
istering anesthetics for approximately 43
years. She graduated from Dickinson Sem-
inary in 1939 and then returned to Lycoming
to get her bachelor's degree in 1952. She
has always been grateful for the way in

which she was accepted by her young college
classmates. She is very proud of her alma
mater , it's president, Dr. Blumer, and also

sent her "congratulations and best wishes" to

Mrs. Dorothy Streeter.

JOSEPH WOOL lives in North Syracuse, NY-
Joe and his wife, Doris, have a daughter and
two sons. Their daughter, LISA, graduated
from Lycoming in 1980, Joe is in profes-
sional relations with General Electric Co.
He is a member of the Board of Trustees of
Empire State Theater fc Musical Instrument
Museum. He enjoys singing bass in the
community chorus, golf, tennis, bridge and
motorcycling.

1955

1953
CEORGE KRAMER has been appointed
Superintendent of the Binghamton District,

Wyoming Annual Conference, by Bishop

John B. Warman. George is living in Bing-
hamton NY.

1954
JAY N. STENGER recently served as one of
the judges with the annual Hagerstown
Treble Clef Club Music Scholarship audi-
tions. On Good Friday, Jay sang the Evan-
gelist role in Schutz', "St. Matthew Passion."
Jay is organist -choirmaster at Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Martinsburg, WV and is a

member of the faculty at Shepherd College,
Shepherdstown, WV. In June he will be the
musical director for the Old Opera House
production of Gilbert and Sullivan's, "The
Mikado."

KENNETH E. MARTIN is now associated

with the new real estate firm of Hershey/
Clinton and Associates. Ken has been
involved in both residential and commer-
cial sales for the past 1 2 years. He is

currently serving as vice-president of the

Greater Lancaster Board of Realtors as

well as a member of the board of direc-

tors of the Pennsylvania Association of

Realtors. He lives in Lancaster.

1957
JANICE BRISB1N WHITE and her hus-

band, WILBUR '59, live in Reedsville,

PA. They have two daughters and two
sons. Janice teaches journalism and
10th grade English in the Mifflin County
School District. Janice, Red and the

children are restoring an old stone farm-
house they purchased in 1973. In the

summer, Janice raises calves. She
says, "Each summer Mrs. White,
teacher, becomes 'A Fanny Farmer'
White."

MARIANNA CIRAULO lives in New
York City. She is a professional singer

doing opera ,
concert work, recital and

musical comedy. She enjoys doing

benefit concerts for various organizations.

As a hobby. Marianna enjoys preparing

dinner and/or dinner parties and hoping
everything comes out on time —
practice makes perfect -- "and we all

laugh a lot."

AGNES CRUICKSHANK COMBS lives in

Sayville, NY. She and her husband,
Raymond, have two daughters and a

son. Their daughter, MARGARET,
graduated with the Class of 1982 from
Lycoming and their daughter, HEATHER,
is now a sophomore at Lycoming.

A RTHUR CIRIO is president of the

Girio Agency, Inc., realtors and insur-

ers, Williamsport. Art and his wife,

Libby, have three sons, three daughters

and five grandchildren.

HONORA HAMM POPPER lives in

Edison, NJ. She is a nursing instructor-

medical/surgical coordinator, employed
by the Charles E. Gregory School of

Nursing, Perth Amboy Hospital, NJ.
She and her husband, Gabriel, have
three daughters and two sons.

ARLENEHELSEL is a real estate broker

with Stanford Financial Company
Realtors. She and her 17-year old

daughter live in Palo Alto, CA.

ROBERT HEWITT lives in Bronx, NY
He has two children and is an elemen-
tary art teacher in the East Ramapo
Central School District, Spring Valley,
NY. He holds a master's degree from
Columbia University and is active in

Redeemer Lutheran Church as a deacon
and Lay Leader,

WILLLAM C. HUTCHISON lives in

Williamsport. He is district plans

engineer with the Pennsylvania Dept.
of Transportation. He and his wife,

Mary, have a daughter and two sons.

MATTHEW E. KELCE is a physician
doing residency training in physical
medicine and rehabilitation at South-

field Rehabilitation Center, South-
field, MI. Mat has a son and two
daughters.

ARTHUR R. KELTS is a self-employed
management consultant. He lives in

North Chelmsford, MA. Art and his

wife, Sylvia, have three sons and a

daughter.

EUGENE and JANE KEYTE '55 LANDON
live in Mont oursvilie. They have one
son. Gene is self-employed in the

restoration and reproduction of 18th

century furniture.

GEORGE LANGNAS and his wife, Mary
Lou, live inOssining, NY- They have
a son and a daughter. George is presi-

dent of LTI Consulting Services, a

division of General Electric Co.

JAMES E. NOLAN is minister of Wright
United Church of Christ, Boise, ID.

He and his wife, Barbara, have two
sons and a daughter.

GLENN and ANN MARIE DUNN PURSEL
live in Parsippany, NJ. They have a

son and a daughter. Glenn is pastor of

the Parsippany United Methodist Church
and Ann is a financial analyst with
ATGT International.

WILLIAM L. RAKER is pastor of the
Fallston United Methodist Church, Fall-

stoa, MD. Bill and his wife, Marilyn,
have two sons.

JOSEPH L. RIDER is an attorney in Williai

port. He and his wife, Barbara, have a son
and a daughter.

JAY A. SAXE is pastor of the Everett United
Methodist Church, Everett, PA. He and
his wife, Nancy, have a son and a daughter.

C. ALAN STEPHAN is a Captain in the U. S.

Navy. He lives in New Orleans, LA. Alan
and his wife, Sandr3, have two sons. He
is active with the Boy Scouts of America.
Al was sorry to miss his 25th reunion and
invites any of his friends to give him a call

if they are in New Orleans.

HENRY WELLS is a store manager with Shop
G Co., Inc. He lives in Bradenton, FL. He
has a step-daughter and one grandchild.

ROBERT ). WILSON, III lives in Xenia, OH.
He is an electronic sales engineer (Manufac-
turer's Rep) with Lyons Corp. He is a grad-
uate of the Naval Academy, the U.S.A. F.

Institute of Technology and Auburn Uni-
versity, holding master's degrees from both

of the latter schools. Bob is active in the

Christian G Missionary Alliance Church in

Beaver Creek. He retired as a Lt. Col.
from the USAF in 1978. His Air Force
career included teaching aeronautical
engineering and coaching basketball at

the USAF Academy and project manager
for avionics prototype jirplane (Aircraft

#3) on Air Force's B-l bomber program.
Bob and his wife, Marilyn, have four sons.

1959
CHARLES W. BOWER has been named
vice-president of sales of Trimtex Co.
Charles began his career in the shipping
department of Trimtex while he was
attending Lycoming College in 1956. He
recently was appointed to the newly
created position of national sales manager.
He and his wife, the former Shirley

Keller, have seven children. They live

in Williamsport.

1961
DAVE and BARBARA SHEMPP '60 PADEN
provided the music for a recent meeting of

the State College Area Christian Women's
Club's Annual Guest Night Banquet. They
live in Bellefonte. Barbara's father,

LA RUE, celebrated his 50th yeaT reunion

on Alumni Day.

CONNIE CUPP FLANKENHORN is the

proprietor of The Needlebug, 144; West
Fourth St., Williamsport. Her shop
specializes in needlepoint, crewel,
counted cross stitch and latchhook.

STEPHEN HARRISON is vice-president of

LeeHeckt, Associates, a New York City

management consulting firm. He lives

in Paramus, NJ.

ARNOLD SHERMAN is living in Miami,
FL. He has been working in many differ-

ent capacities teaching English to refugees.

His wife works in a United Methodist
Church bootetore in Miami as supervisor

of Spanish books, subscription orders, etc.

They have two daughters. Arnold's wife,

Luz, is a naturalized US citizen. They
were married in a civil ceremony in Peru

and then at his father's church in

Rosario, Argentina. Their two daughters

were born in Music City, USA.

1962
Rumor has it that a jolly good
time was had by all at the 20th

reunion of the Class of 1962.

A lot of people helped make it

a success: Laurie Jones who
handled the faculty invitations

and reservations, and name
tags; Martha (Hickerson) Kirk,

in charge of class invitations and
reservations, and overall fuss-

budget; Roger Lienhardt, our

emcee (Is is truethe guest speaker
al our 25th in '87 will be a

urologist ?), and editor of the

newsy information sheets; Lori

(Craig) Moffat who made all

our reservations in Williamsport
(Papillon, Holiday Inn, The Oaks
Club), and arranged for our class

picture to be taken; Bob Schultz

who made the map of Williams-
port, and contacted the brothers

of Lambda Chi Alpha; John Wilbur
who renewed old acquaintances
with the brothers of Sigma Pi;

Geoff Wood who rallied the

brothers of Theta Chi; and all

those who supported their efforts

by attending.

And I had a good time, too!
Ging Gong

KATHRYN ALLISON STRANTZ is head
teacher in the Dryden Head Start Pro-

ONALEE BARTON NLXON is Director of
Undergraduate Evening Program at Elmira
College. She has two sons and a daughter
and lives in Elmira, NY.

JAMES BEDFORD is a secondary teacher
in the Patchoque-Medford Public Schools.
He lives in Oakdale, NY.

BONNIE BIERLY BOWES is an ex-teacher,
having taught Jr. High English and science
in the Jersey Shore School District. She
and her husband, Lynn, have two sons.

As a family, they have spent the last

three winters at their home in Vero Beach,

DAVID M. BLO.EY is vice-president of
marketing/electronic components with
Bliley Electric Co. in Erie, PA.

CAROL BOLLINGER McCORMACK is a

technical writer working as an instruc-

tional designer with Deterline Corp. Sh*
lives in Churchville, MD with her hus-
band, Robert, their son and daughter.

JOSEPH A. BONACUSE is division manager
with Skyline Corp. Manufactured Homes.
Joe and his wife , Margaret , have a son
and a daughter. They live in Akron, PA,

JAMES BROWN, JR. is chief, Training
Liaison Branch with the USAF. He holds

the rank of Lt. Col. and is working with

the Royal Thai Armed Forces. He could
not attend the reunion because he was
scheduled to be in Thailand until June
30th. Jim and his wife, Peggy, have two

daughters. When in the states, they live

in Colorado Springs, CO.

DAVID W. BURNHAM is a psychotherapist

with the Central New Hampshire Commu-
nity Mental Health Center, He does
individual, group and family therapy.

Dave and his wife, Martha, have a son
and a daughter. They live in Concord,
NH. Dave is playing industrial league
basketball, is a deacon in his local

church and has learned acrobatic flying.

CAREN CLARK VESTAL is an elementary
teacher in the Ridley School District.

She and her husband, Robert , live in

Chester, PA.

ROGER R. CONANT is executive vice-
president of Fidelity Union Bank. He
serves as their chief investment officer

in New York City. Roger and his wife,

Ingrid, have one son.

BOBBY and FRANK '61 KERR live in

Stafford, VA. Bobby is a medical tech-

nologist with the National Institute of

Health. Frank is into his 2nd 20-years
in the Navy. They have two daughters

and a son.

EARLE COWDEN is pastor of United
Methodist Church in Tunkhannock, PA.

Earle and his wife, Bonnie, have a son

and a daughter.

LORETTA CRAIG MOFFAT and her hus-

band, WAYNE '63, live in Montoursville

.

Lori is education coordinator in the School

of Medical Technology at Divine Provi-

dence Hospital. Wayne teaches in the

Loyalsock Township School District.

Wayne and Lori raise and show Bedlington

terriers, a small gray-wliite, lamb-like
appearing terrier. They travel weekends
and some weekdays from April through

November each year. Last year they

were pleased to be showing the #2 Bed-

lington in the U. S. and she's one they

had bred and raised. They have a son

and a daughter.

CHESTER W. and BONNIE S1LVERNAIL
'63 CROSBY live in Auburn, NY.
Chester teaches 6th grade science in the

Seneca Falls Central School District.

They have three sons. Chester is on the

Environmental Education Advisory Board

of Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge.

NANCY DARLING WHMOT lives in

Naugatuck, CT. After teaching school

for nine years, she has been a homemaker
for the past ten years. She and her hus-

band, Louis, have one daughter. Nancy-

is active in a number of civic organiza-

tions and has traveled to Iceland, Eng-
land, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Fin-

land and throughout the USA including

Hawaii. However, she still loves Cape
Cod and life there.

MURIEL GAREE HINDMARCH lives in

Somerville, NJ. She has a son and a

daughter. She is working as treasurer of

the township of Branchburg. She still

enjoys being in choral groups, enjoys

hiking and is a bird enthusiast.

L1ANE GOETZ CONNORS and her bus-

band, PETER '61, live in Millerplace,

NY. They have two sons, Liane is a

teacher/small business person. She owns

The Novel Exchange (bookstore) and is

also active in scouting and the Chamber
of Commerce. Over the past ten years,

she reports that their family has cris-

crossed the USA many times in their

travel trailer. It's their favorite form

of recreation.



cations consultant and is the recipient of the

PWICI'j 1982 Sarah Award in the advertising/

laid promotion category. Named in honor of

19th-century journalist, Sarah Josephs Hale,

the Sarah Awards recognise excellence in

every area of communication. Professional

communicators from throughout the Delaware
Valley submit their best work to the annual

competition, and winning entries are selected

by members of the New York City chapter of

the international professional organization.

The Awards, created by nationally acclaimed
sculptor, Dan Asen, to represent the flame of

creativity, were presented May 18 during

ceremonies at the Franklin Plaja Hotel in

Philadelphia.

JOHN MORRELL, III and Eugenie Kosa were

married April 3rd .it the Durham Lutheran

Church Durham, PA. John received a

master's degree in education trom Lehigh

University and is employed by the Council
Rock School District in Bucks County. They
arc living in Easton, PA.

1972
WILLIAM F. DEAN it assistant pastor it the

Narberth Presbyterian Church, N.irberth, PA.
Bill reports that "therapy training, some clin-

ical work and a sense of Cod's will for me have
<:. into area* of preaching and inner

healing work. It sounds strange sometimes,
even to me, and yet 1 am encouraged by the

Lord and the response of the people in this

nibine to pursue these areas in the

context of the Presbyterian Church. Someday
I hope to complete my Doctorate in Pastoral

Ministry." Bill and his wife, Rinda,
parents of Sarah, two years old.

ROBERT C. COOMBE is pastor of Lindley

United Methodist Church, Philadelphia. A
il Wesley Theological Seminary, he

is married to the former Carol Tomlinson.

LOIS GILBERT BROWN and her husband, Curt,

announced the hirth ol i son, Clark Lcighton,

born March 18, 1982. Lois retired after

seven years in labeling and packaging with

Berlcx Laboratories, Inc., Wayne, NJ. They
live in Dover, NJ.

1973
DEBORAH A. EVANS, reading supervisor in

the Wlllla import Area School District is the

recipient of the first Andrew V. Kozak Fcllow-
ded by the Pennsylvania Stale Uni-
intei ol Phi i lelta Kappa, a pro-

fessional educational fraternity. The $3,000
ii be used b> Debbie to further her

work on her doctorate in curriculum il Penn
Si ito. il" 1 award honors the recently
retired ireanirei of the chapter. Delhi. it

selected for her "demonstrated contril

to public education in the areas of lcader-
thip, teaching and research."

JAMES PALL recently led a workshop in the
use of drama in worship in the Dallas United
Methodist Church, Dallas, PA. It was part

long session sponsored by the Wyo-
ming Com, : [p ol the United
Methodists in worship, music and other .ins.

Jim is currently pastor of the Wyalusing
Charge. He wai previously chaplain of

1974
JOSEPH H. KACZMARCZYK graduated from

College of Osteopathic Med-
n I une 6, 1982. Joe is doing his

internship at Sun Coast Hospi
i his ,-. i 1 c , the

AROLYNKANLON '7S, are

KENNETH F. KOCHLER b completing his

third yeai reildcnc) a( Norfolk General and
hool of

K ol the Pliili -

i..- in.-,

BARRY L. NEWTON is the

glee club, The Joyful
\ piil 17 concert

at the Old Mystic Baptist Church, Old Mystic,
CT Barry is the director of music at that

member of the Eastern

l>hony Orchestra, i

married to the former MELISSA LcPAGE '75.

He lives in Ledyard, CT.

1975
RICHARD L. DILL u tax manager with Bro-
dart, Inc., Williamsport. He and his wife,
Pamela, item and I son.

LOUIS and JUL FJCHER THOMPSON have
announced the birth of a son, Jordon limes,
bom April 18, 1982. Jill and Wall]
another son, Matthew, age 2l. They live
in Indianapolis where Watty is a tales engi-
neer lot Teledyne Lindas Machine Co. His
territory includes parti of Indiana, Ohio and

GLENN D. FOSTER is

chartered property £- casualty under-
writer with the American Re -Insurance

Co. He lives in Blackwood, NJ.

1976
PAUL and KAREN BAUM OLSON
announced the birth of a daughter,
Kristin Marie, bom November 22, 1981.

They live in Marlton, NJ. Paul is

accounts payable manager for John
Wanamaker in Philadelphia and Karen
works part-time as a medical techno-
logist at Underwood Memorial Hospital,

Woodbury, NJ.

TIM BOLAND lives in Anadarko, OK.
, (bite data technician v-ith

Technical Drilling Services, Oklahoma
City. He married the former Peri Ann
Kocak on April 3, 1982, in Binghamton,
NY.

DEBORAH ANN HARRISON and John
Cody Vurgason were married August 1,

1981, in the Haddonfield, NJ Friends'

Meeting House. Debbie did post-

graduate work at the University of

Rhode Island and is now a teacher in

the Atlantic City Friends School.
Debbie and John are living in Mana-
hawkin, NJ.

AUDREY HONS SHERRICK is now a

partner in the certified public account-
ant firm of Tracey, Heun, Brennan and
Sherrick. Audrey, a resident of Mays
Landing, NJ joined the firm five years

ago. She has been manager of the

firm's Northfield office for the past

three years. She was a former auditor

with Price Witerhouse C- Co.
ensack. She is married to EARL
SHERRICK, assistant production
planning manager, Kerr Glass Manu-
facturing Corp. , Millville, NJ.

1979
GEOFFREY M. GUISEW1TE and his

wife, the former Donna Connelly,
announced the birth of a daughter,
Grace Marie, born February 1 , 1982.
They .ire living in State College where
Geoff is working for his master's

degree in computer science at the
Pennsylvania State University.

GARY E. HUFF and Sharon Arner were
married October 17, 1981, in First

United Methodist Church, Clarion, PA.
Gary's father, NORMAN '57, performed
the ceremony. His brother, TIM '80,

was best man. His sister, SUSAN '82,

was a bridesmaid and STEVE BARTH
'78, ushered. Gary and Sharon are

living in Erie, PA.

PAUL C. MITCHELL and Hilary Ann
ere married April 24, 1982,

Christ Episcopal Church, Greenwich
CT. KEN SIBLEY ushered. Paul is

marketing representative fort:

ing services with Control Data Corp,

Greenwich. They are living in Nor
walk, CT.

Sh.ll

1980
JONI BLOOM BUSSLER and her husband,
Kim, announced the birth of a son,

Matthew Alan, recently. They live in

Montoursville. Joni had been a book-
keeper with the AmericanHeart Assoc.

L\RTUCCI has been promo-
representative for the Micro-

aim Products Division of Bell £ Howell
Corp., Cherry Hill, NJ. He had been a

nice representative. He
to live in Rivenon, NJ.

STUART McCRACKEN has been named
manager of the Morris Township of I ice

of the American National Ban!.. Stuart

has been with American National since

his graduation from Lycoming. He lives

in West field, NJ. Active In sports, he
is i member of the West field Soccer

ANDREW P1SULAK and K-ithy Strohl

tried Ma> l, 1982, in St.

Nicholas Church, Walnutpon, PA.
Andy is employed by But* Lumber Co.

Lehighton, R. D.6.

IRICHand Leigh Ann Siahl-

re married April 24, 1982, in

Faith Chapel, White Deer, PA. Lynn
is presently employed by Schweircr-
Dipptc, Inc. as an assistant controller.

They are living in Cleveland, OH.

Williamsport. President Frederick E.

Blumer, father of the groom, officiated at

the ceremony. RUTH RABOLD GOMEZ '69,

was matron of honor for her sister. JUDITH
DOUGLASS RABOLD '74 was a bridesmaid.
The bride is the daughter of Dr. C Mrs.
Robert Rabold. Dr. Rabold is Professor of
Economics at Lycoming. Frit* is employed
by Commonwealth Bank Trust Co. Fritz

and Betsy are living in Williamsport.

1981
FREDERICK E. BLUMER and ELIZA-
BETH RABOLD '82 were married May
IS, 1982, in First Presbyterian Church,

1982

SUSAN BURCH and STEVEN CARAVAGCIO
'82, were married May 22, 1982, at Trinity
Episcopal Church, Williamsport. LORI
COMPTON '83, was an attendant. Sue
was escorted by her father, Clarence
"Dutch" Burch, director of athletics at

Lycoming. Sue is employed as a paralegal
for Gregory V. Smith, a Williamsport _ .

,
attorney. Steve is employed by Stroeh- l\t?CrOi02V
mann Brothers Co. They are living al S31 I

tyJ

Market St., South Williamsport.

THOMAS W. LAMRACH and TERRI E.

WHIPPLE were married May 8, 1982, in

Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Williamsport.
THOMAS FORTMANN '81, wai best man
and DAWN THERESE LAMBACH '84. wai
a bridesmaid. Tom is an accountant for

Pullman Power in Waynesboro, GA, where
they are living.

LOUIS C TOMASETTI is a police officer
with the Upper Darby Police Dept. He is

living in Drexel Hill, PA.

ANNE GOODYEAR and ROBERT C. GANOE
were married May 22, 1982, in Triniu
Lutheran Church, Camp Hill, PA.
ELIZABETH GOODYEAR '76 was maid of

honor and bridesmaids included BARBARA
GOODYEAR '72 and SANDRA COODYEAR
TANGER'72. LARRY ROBBINS was an
usher. Anne is a customer correspondent
for Book of the Month Club, Inc . Bob is

general office manager for McCoy Brothers,

Inc. They ace living in Boiling Springs, PA.

MIKE WACLAWSKI recently participated in

exercise "Team Spirit '82" in the Republic
of Korea. He is a member of Headquarters
Company, °th Marines, on Okinawa.

ELIZABETH J. KLINE, age 86, died March
12, 1982. Affectionately known as "Liz"
Kline, with her brother, she had operated
The College Pantry on East 4th Street,
Williamsport, from 1948 to 1962. i

popular place for students and faculty to

mmM

mmmm
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"COME HOME!"

Class of '67

Class of '72

Class of '77

15th
10th
5th

1904 - KATHRYN RICH SYKES died April

15, 1982, in Lock Haven, PA. She had
lived in Cranberry Lakes, NY. Her father

M. B. Rich, ^as a trustee of Dickinson Sem-
inary C Junior College from 1912 to 1931,
serving his List 10 years as president of the
board of trustees. Mrs. Sykes' husband
CEORGE W. SYKE5 '05, was a tnirtei

1917 to the time of his death in 196S -- the
longest tenure of any trustee of this institution.

Survivors include her daughter, JEAN SYK1 S

LeCOMPTE '28, a son.Ceorge, and two
sisters, ANNABELLE RICH LEINBACH '09. inl

MARGARET RICH CORSON '14.

1923 - CAROLYN RICE BRASTOW died
April 22, 1982, in Fairfax, VA, as the

result of a stroke. She and her husband had
lived in Sun City, Florida. She is survived
by her husband, Thomas, a daughter and a

1927 - GLADYS COYNE QU1NTON died
March 3, 1982. She had been living in

Ashland, PA.

1932 - CHARLOTTE HOY WHITTAKER died
I, 1982, in Williamsport.

1943 - PAT ROBERTSON MAC MILLAN died
Febmarj 16, 1962. She had lived In Elkton,

MD. She is survived by her husband, I

daughter and a son.
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